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Jayhawks
BY BOB McCONAUGIIEY.

Cornhuskcr baseballers took it
on the chin in the worst defeat
of the season Tuesday afternoon
when the Kansas Jayhawkers
slapped an 18-- 3 mauling on them
in the second tilt of a two-ga-

series.
Numerous Misplays.

Turn about seemed fair play,
for the Huskcrs took Monday's
game 7-- 5, as the K.U. boys com-
mitted nine errors. Tuesday's
game was also a comedy of errors
as both teams booted the ball
away on numerous occasions. All
in all, Nebraska erred five times,
while Kansas was charged with
three misplays.

Coach Frank Smagaci paraded
four flingers to the mound in an
effort to stop the Kansas hitters,
but weak support cancelled any
chance the Huskers had of win-
ning the came.

Dick Lebbs started on the
mound for Huskcrs but after one
and two-thir- ds innings was yank-
ed in favor of Harold Jacob. Bill
Hogan doubled, going to third on
Maser's error. Irv Hayden singled,
bringing in Hogan. Dale Marrow
walked, White singled, and pitcher
Ray Ocamb walked to fill the
bases. Then right fielder Verl
Anderson singled to drive in two
runs and send Lebbs to the show-
ers.

Huskers Score.
Nebraska batters had trouble

with Ocamb all afternoon al
though they got to him for six
hits. In the third inning, Fritz
Hedgwood walked, went to third
on Bob Rubino, single and scored
on First Baseman Hayden's wild
throw

Again in the fifth inning with
one away, John Olson walked.
Hedgwood got a bingle, and Toby
Jcwitt batting for Rubino got on
via an error, sending Olson home

-- with the second tally. With two
still on, Baack hit into a double
play to retire the side,

The Husker's final tally came
in the eighth frame when Baack
got a single but was out going
into third on Masers double,
Jackson was safe on an infield
hit but was called out because
he had batted out of order. With
Maser on third, O'Donnell was
walked and Bob Bolen then
slapped a hard hit ball to the
K. U. second-bas- er who let it
slip through, letting Maser come
home with the last Nebraska run.

After giving up three runs in

Fern Fun
BY JAN SOI l.KK.

First place In the coed badminton tour-
ney this week was copped by the

team.
This year's fern sporta arc terminated by

the anfthall tournament.
Today's (tames:
Rosa Bout on vs. Tuesday winner.
The final came. Alpha Omtcron PI vs.

winner of the above game Is to be played
later this week. Teams qualifying for the
meet are asked to watch the WAA bulletin
board for game times.

Orchesis members are participating In
the sixth annual folk festival at the coli-
seum, the evening of May 11th at 8 o'clock
The program, sponsored by the Lincoln
Council of Folk and square Dance clubs.
is open to the public. Advance sales of
tickets will be conducted at the cily ball

. w. c. A. recreation office. The tickets,
sold by dance club members are 40 cents
for aducta and 25 cents for ohlldren. but
when purchased at the box office are 50
cents.
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Wallop UN
plift Series

the second innine. Jacoh
to settle down, but the Jayhawks
got their batting eyes again in
me mm and smacked him for
five runs before he called it quits.
John Olson came in and retired
the side and lasted till the ninth
when Jim Weiss took over.

This loss moves the Huskers
back into the .500 bracket, with
six wins and six losses.
Kansas ab h o Nebraska b

Anderson If 5 3 2 ilU'wood rf-2- b 3
iritcnard i A 0 1 3 Rubino 2b
French lh 4 10 ft Jeweit
HoRnn cf 5 3 2 0 Baack 3b
Hayden rf ft 4 2 0, Maaer as
Morrow 3b 3 0 2 3 Brown If
While 2b ft 0 4 2'(Vlmnnell If
Pin i c ft 3 4 3 Jackson b

Ocamb p 20 0 1 Holm cf
IStorck lb-r- f

p
Jacobs p

JOlAon p
Wlrm p 0 O

Total. 41 17 2T 13 TotAhl 31 7 27 15
KansAs 033 054 00318Nebraska 001 010 010 3

Riina: Anderson, French 2, HoKan 3.Hayden 4. Morrow 3, White 2, run 2Ocamb. Hep wood, Maser. Olson. Error''
Pritehard, French 2, Pud, Hog wood 2
Ruhino 2, Baack, Jackson. Home run:

myutn, mree nase nil: Hayden,
Hoftan. Two base hit: Pun 2, Maser Sac-rifices: Prltrhnffl urt,i r w . ,.- ' " wiiiiu. oiruc.Kout: By Ocamb 4, Lebhs 2, Jacob I. Ol-
son 2. Wlcss 1. Base on balls: Off Ocamb
6. Iebba 2. Jacob 5 oinn ui, k
patcher: Anderson (hy Jacob); Olson (by
Ocamb). Hits' and runs: Off Lebbs 3 and 3
in 1 off Jacob ft and 8 in 3; Olson 3
and 4 in 3 off Wless 3 and 3 in 1
Ixwinff pitcher: Lebbs. stolen base: Hay-de- n,

Jackson. Double play: Morrow to
rrench. Brown to Rubino, Olson to BaackHcRwood to Jackson. Left on base: Kan-sas 7. Nebraska 8. Umpires: Wllcoxen andkeefer. Time 2:51.
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Julian Hatton
Wins Squash
Singles Crown

Another championship event
was decided this week at the Uni
versity of Nebraska when Julian
Hatton, Navy ROTC student from
Grand Haven, Mich., won the
Squash Racket championship in
the ity Intramural
tournament by defeating Bob Poe
of Lincoln in the finals in a well
played match. Hatton is also a
member of the varsity tennis
team.

Hatton Had previously defeated
Bill Hickey, another Navy ROTC
student Irom Urosse Point, Mich.,
in the semi-final- s, and earlier had
eliminated Chick Thorne of Lin-
coln, both very fine players. Bob
Poe had earlier disposed of Bill
Barrett of Lincoln and Warren
Dorland of Wahoo.

First Year Since '32.
This was the first year for

squash since 1932 when only one
tourney was held in the history of
the university. The champion that
year was H. Sherman. It will be-
come an annual event from now
on. The team squash champion-
ships were earlier captured in a
long and spirited elimination team
tournament by the Phi Gamma
Delta, with Beta Theta Pi finishi
ng second.

SOFTBALL RKSl'LTS.
Beta Sterna Tl 6, Bet TheU Pi .
Alpha. Tnn Omca 9, Kappa Mr ma A

lella Tab lelta f.
Bin Wheel 13, Liliea a.

MTRAMURALS

TODAY'S CJAMKS.

Slrme N vs. Pioneer Coop.
Beta Theta 11 vs. Kct Beta Tan
Ac toilet Club vs. Methodist Madent

House.
I'hl Deta Theta vs. Sigma Chi.
Headline for the completion of final

matches In each of thethree brackets In
the Intramural badminton singles tourney
l hMlay at 5:00. All came score mast
be In foe Intramural office hy that time.

neeona roona horseshoe singles matches
must be finished hy Thursday at :0.Matches not completed before the dead-
line will be considered as forfeits.

Bulletins
Kahhl Msrx will he the speaker at the
niiiparalKc fimup" meeting,

today at ft p. in. in Kllea Smith Hall,
according to I'll) Ills Snyder, chairman.

Cornhuskcr Countryman.
Any student interested in

working on the Cornhusker
Countryman may attend a
meeting today at 4 p. m. in Ag
Hall, room 305.

HEPCAT QUIZ
For Lovers of Popular and Swing Music

The winner to be awarded

A Duke Ellington Album

4:00, FRIDAY, MAY 10

UNION MUSIC ROOM
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